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Special to the Gazetted ' v'
Montreat, Jul' 25.ust.?:before Jr.

BrougbJton left Montreal' lie delivered a
very interesting and helpful sermon on,

"Soul Winning'." The sermon was full
"of "wit; humor and pathos. It was very
practical and yetfull of the profoundest
truths.

Last evening Rer. Walter Holcomb
.wca evn ka . 2:20: "I am crucified. mvabuvu

with Christ, nevertheless I live ana yet
not I, but Christ liveth in me. And the
life i now live in the'flesh, I live by faith
in th Son of Uoa wno uvcu.
t : "l t. imp Mr i01COm!Dr UWgau

Hot Springs, N. C.
A STRICJTLY HIGH CLASS HOTEL, in a beautiful park of ioo acres

surrounded by; some of the grandest of North Carolina's famous mountains;
with an incomrparable climate, and hot mineral waters and baths, unsurpassed
in the world." Only an hour's ride from AsheviHe, on the main line of Southern
railway. Fine golfing, horseback riding and driving, tennis, bowling and vari-
ous delightful amusements. Write us for illustrated booklet.

' ' HOWELL COBB, Proprietor.

"This verse teacnes b puipii ounuaj evcmug.
manT Precious truths that I aim at a Mrs, Q. B. Thomas of Gamsville,

loss to know which is the most precious ! Flay, who has stfent many sum-mer- s in

rnth In studying a verse we should j Waynesrille is here again and is stop-n-ot

look for a truth but the truth. ping at the McBeath house. .

with what light God has poured on my Mr. G. M. Brockman of Trenton, Ky.t
. , Z , t Mi Ave that the is here for the remainder .of the.sum- -

The Desirable Alike For Tourist and
Di Commercial Travel & & & & &n

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 200 GUESTS"
ALL MODERN APPOINTMENTSlllXO PRIVATE BATH SUITES

w BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN THEInn state
BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

) FOR RATES ADDRESS MRS. P. H.
1 LOVE.

Summer Season Formally Opens
MRS. P. H. LOVE. June 12th, 1902. g

'THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SPOT ON EARTH"

Is a frequent expression
of delighted visitors at

EAGLE'S NEST
ELEVATION 5t000 FEET.

In the heart of the proposed Appalachian Forest reserve, 33 miles
from Asheville, and 2800 feet above it; 2200 feet above and overlook-
ing Waynesville, N. C, amid scenery of unsurpassed grandeur.
Hotel new and modern. The water supply is from a pure mountain
spring. My carriage meet all trains. For further information re-

garding this GLORIOUS retreat, which is now open, address1

S. C. SATTERTHWAI1 ,
Eagle's Nest, Waynesville, N. C.

Special to the Gazette. . , '
" vjyfaynesyille," July 25. Mr. .and Mrsi

Mi ; P. Stone , and. daughter; Miss Lola,
of Reidsville have , arrived andtywlli
spend the summer. Mr. Stone is a first
class photographer and finds plenty to

do in Waynesville each summer.
. Dr. and 'Mrs, A. M. Simms of Haw-kinsvil- le,

Ga., came in this morning r

and will spend a month at the Piedmont
house near town . Dr. Simons is a
brother t--o Rev. B.. W. N. Simms, pas-

tor of the Baptist church here . The
doctor will perhaps ocupy his brother's

nier.
The teachers' institute which has been

in session at Clyde the past two weeks
adjourned today. T. L. Green, Hon.
W. T. Crawford and B. H. ...

Kirk-patri- ck

made educational addresses
there todoy. A basket dinner was servr
ed and a large crowd attended. This is
the first teachers' institute that has
been held dn Haywood in many, years
and it has been very pleasant and prof-
itable to the pedagague.

Hon. J. M. Gudger, jr., of Asheville
was here negotiating with Haywood
democrats today. He has an air of
confidence that must be displeasing to
Hon. Jack Campbell. v

Mrs. M. B. Alleh of Peachland and
Mrs. M. C. Arrowood of Burlington are
visiting Mrs. J. E. Abernethy. ..

Capt. C. A. Ballou of Danville, Va,,
who has been visiting Rev. and Mrs.
Frank D. Hunt left for AsheviUe.

HE DUCKED NATIVES IN POND.

Lieutenant Hickman, of Second Cav
airy, Courtmartialed at Manila.

Manila, July 25. The courtmartial
of Lieutenant Edwin A. Hickman,
the Second cavalry, on charges ol
having ducked in a pond two natives
of Tayabas because they refused to
guide him to the stronghold of the in
surgent leader Caballes and with duck-
ing a third native, who died from the
maltreatment, has been concluded af
ter two brief sittings, and Lieutenant
Hickman is believed to have been ac
quitted.

The defense admitted all the speci-
fications in the first charge, taking
exception only to the word "unlawful,"
and pleaded justification under gener
al order No. 100, and . the conditions
prevailing in Tayabas province. The
defense also produced a telegraphic
order from General Chaffee urging the
the location of Caballes, regardless ol
the measures necessary to do so. The
defense disclaimed any desire to shift
the responsibility and said the tele
gram produced showed the urgent ne
cessity for locating Caballes.

Lieutenant Hickman testified re
garding the charge that he had --caused
the death of a third native, and said
that witnesses at the Gardener in
quiry testified that this man died from
injuries, that he was not ducked and
that he was not molested. The pros
ecution disregarded the latter charge
as being unworthy of credence.

Colonel Smith, who was a witness
for the defense, testified that Major
Gardener was responsible for the
charges against Lieutenant Hickman,
and said that Major Gardener had
sought for testimony to be brought
against the lieutenant.

MOTHER ALWAYS KEEPS IT
HANDY.

"My mother suffered a long time from
distressing pains and general ill health
due primarily to indigestion," says L.
W. Spalding, Verona, Mo. 'Two years
ago I got her to try Kodol. She grew
better at once, and now, at the age of
seventy-si- x, eats- - anything she wants,
remarking that she fears no bad effects
as she has her bottle of Kodol handy."
Don't waste time doctoring symptoms.
Go after the cause. If your stomach is
sound your health will be good. Kodol
rests the stomach and strengthens the
body by digesting your food. It is na-
ture's own tonic. At Dr. T. C. Smith's
Drug Store.

It is icported that the
lava streams from Vesuvius in 1&5S

were so- - hot twelve years later that
steam was issuing from the crackt
and crevices, while the lava beds from
the eruption of Etna in 1787 were
found to h? steaming hot just below
the top crust as late as 1840. But still
more remarkable are the scientific re
ports of the volcano Jorullo, in Mexi-
co. This- - sent forth immense streams
of lava in 1759. In SOthe lava beds
were

t examined byr a party of scien-
tists, and it was found that a stic
thrust into the crevices instantly ig
nited, aUhough there was no discom
fort experienced in walking on thy
hardened crust. Again some forty
years after the eruption it was, visited
by scientists and reported to be steam-
ing in many , places, and .even eighty-seve- n

years after the eruption two col-
umns of steaming vapor were found to
be issuing from the crevices. Some-
times the upper crust of such a stream
of lava cools so that plants and lichens
find precarious growth on the surface,
while a few. feet beneath the lava; is
almost redhot. ,

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
N

Editor of the Gazette: r"'

I wish to add my approbation! of the
apparently unaiiimoua "endorsement of
William A. Baird for county - treasurer
on the citizens ticket. Without amy

on his 'part, more thah: one
hundred democrats hare voluntarily, im-sis- ted

on his making the race.- - : ifr.
Balrd has. always ben. a democrat Jbut
Is opposed to the present state of affairs
in Buncombe county, and his "name on
the citizens'; Wcket; jcannot? fall to add
strength ,to our: xnosyement. ' ?

Characteristics 0f MrarAlfred' Corn
5 lnar Clarlc of Cobpertow,. W'Y4-- ;

The generous philanthropy of Mrs,
Alfred Corning CXark's late husband in
giving thej village of Cooperstdwn, v. N.
Y. many public improvements and' her
continuance along .the same lavish
lines has endeared her to every resi-
dent, says the New York World. A
beautiful 'park marlsang; rthel location
of-th- e home of James Fenimore jCoo- -

psr iu theu.center- - of the-villa- ge -- was
the gift two years ago of Mrs. Clark,
wliosa engagement to Bishop Potter of
New York has just been announced.
On the spot where the writer's house
stood is a monument to his memory,
also the gift of Mrs. Clark. The monu-
ment consists of a bronze Indian and
dog standing on a huge bowlder. This
is a representation from Cooper's
Leather Stocking tales.

In 1890 Mrs. Clark erected a gym-

nasium for the young men of the vil-

lage. In 1899 she had built a brown-ston- e

building directly opposite the
gymnasium, and this she presented to
the Y. M. C. A. In it is a library, and
every book that goes on the shelves is
inspected by Mrs. Clark and pro-
nounced a fit book to be read by the
public.

Mrs. Clark leads a very quiet life
at Cooperstown, spending considerable
of the time driving about her extensive
estate. She occasionally appears in the
village for a morning drive. She has
comparatively few callers at FernleigH

It has been Mrs. Clark's custom for
years to attend service in a little
chapel upon her own premises, where
none but members of the family as-

semble. Services are conducted regu-
larly by the Rev. Dr. Lord, an Epis-
copal clergyman over eighty years of
age. Mrs. Clark never attends the
services at the village church. She is
an extensive reader, fiction of high
class claiming her favor. Very sel-

dom is Mrs. Clark seen at a public en-

tertainment She never fails, however,
to be present at the dedicatory serv-
ices of the buildings or other remem-
brances which she presents the vil-

lage. On such occasions she walks
from her home, mingles with the
crowd during the ceremony and then
walks back again.

Some time ago work was dull in
Cooperstown, and in order to provide
employment for the Idle workmen Mrs.
Clark erected an observation tower on
the shore of Otsego lake, two miles
from her home. The tower is 200 feet
high, and from it a view of the entire
lake may be had.

TRANSVAAL GOLD.

Predicted Field W1U Be Exhausted
In Twenty --Ave Years.

It is impossible to predict with any
accuracy the duration of mining in the
Witwatersrand district by reason es-

pecially of the Indeterminate factor of
the rate at which exploitation will be
carried on, says John Hays Hammond
in the Engineering Magazine. IJPmay
be observed, however, that the tenden-
cy is to exploit the auriferous areas as
rapidly as possible and that engineer-
ing methods "are all adopted with that
end in view.

If the exploitation of the deeper lev-
els is not delayed pending the proving
of the ground lying above, but is car-
ried on concurrently with the exploita-
tion of the higher horizons of the
reefs, the industrial life of the district
will, of course, be correspondingly
shortened. The working of lower grade
Ores, made possible by improved eco-

nomic .conditions or other circum-
stances, would tend to increased lon-
gevity of the industry. But were 1

called upon to express an opinion 1

would estimate the future duration of
profitable operations, on a large scale
in the district at less rather than more
than twenty-fiv- e years.

"The Book of the Presidents"

B Gen. Charles Grosvenor,
20 years member of Congress. Pro-

nounced the most sumptuous and mag-
nificently beautiful book ever issued in
the United States. Contains 27 full-pa- ge

Photogravure Portraits, reproduc-
ed from the best paintings in the White
House, the Congressional Library, the
Capitol Building and the Corcoran Art
Gallery of Washington.

Contains Department of Autograph
Letters, showing an autograph letter of
each President of the United States,
and Department of Armorial Bearings
and Genealogical Notes. These two feat
ures have never before appeared In any
book ever issued.

Both President McKlnley and Presi-
dent Roosevelt posed specially in the
White House for their portraits 'to be
used only and exclusively In this work.
This is the greatest honor ever con
ferred on any publication ever issued
in this country. This work reflects
credit upon the nation. Every patriotio
American citizen will buy it. Sells .at
sight. Small fortunes being made by
men and women and large fortunes will
be made on this publication within the
next three years. High class men and
women employed on . commission or
part salary and part commission. $1,500
guaranteed, yearly. Also, - manager
wanted to open small office at home or
in home town, to have charge ,of agents
and correspondence, look after the. ad-
vertising and other work. - Write . for
term And circulars. .

' r

Address THE! CONT1N KNTAL PRES
' - ' Corcoran Building, Opposite

- TJ; 6. Treasury;
Washington, D, C.

Sher-'Realy- "I .dotft feel like walking.
IMy feet have bothered me a good deal
lately.' He "Tou must be exceedingly
nervous." : She"NeryousL' He-'T- es;

otherwise " you wouldn't left, such r little
things . . bother , .- - you.'' Philadelphia
Press. V"C S " " ' 'V.C -

WTLL MAKE) YOTJ FEEL YOUNG.
Electric Bitters "are marvelous ton-

ic, and works wonders for a weak run
down cystem. , Try them oniy- - eve

'''--rAll drusrslsts. , - :

Iioula arrived yesterday and are stay
ing a Charlotte street. ,

Miss May Rice of Waynesville Is in
the city. - - -

. ' '
. t

Miss-- Dora Burgin of Spartanburg is
visiting friends here. 'V

Mrs . Taylor and two sons of Louis-

ville, who have been! visiting Mrs;
Harmon A. Miller on Montford avenue,
have returned to-thei- r home.:' .

Charles McNamee has gone tOs Roa-

noke Island.

Miss Mildred Norton of Fayetteville
is staying at the residence of Mrs. Webb
on French Broad avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baugh have re-

turned from'Hendersonvil'le where they
spent several days.

Mrs. E5.B. Stradley and children have
gone to Brevard.

Dr. S. E. Chaille of New Orleans is
staying at Victoria Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dorsey of Geor-
gia arrived yesterday and are visiting
relatives in the city

Cashier J. J. Britt of Collector Har--
kins' office has returned from a short
vacation).

W. W. Moore and! Guy Rankin went
to Hendersonville Thursday.

Miss Martha Page, who has been
visiting the family of Capt. T.W. Pat-to- n

has returned to her home in Wash-
ington.

Mr. and Mr. B. D. Kimlberly of
Washington left yesterday for their
home.

t George Ferguson of Atlanta left yes-
terday. He spent several weeks with
relatives in the city.

Mrs. H. T. Lindsey has gone to
Cincinnati.

Fred Marshall of Atlanta expects to
leave tomorrow for bis home. He was
formerly a resident trf Asheville.

Mi S3 Charlotte Atkinson went to
Waynesville yesterday.

$

Miss Erma Price of Nashville, Tenn.,
is visiting her friend Mrs. Cochran at
this place. Mrs. Cochran is also of
Nashville.

Mrs. Smith of Salisbury and Misses
Keever and Doster of Hickory arrived
yesterday.

C. L. Coon of Salisbury is in the
city.

Mr. Wilcox of Charlotte is in the
city.

Berkeley arrivals: J. Greenburg or
New York, H. Pattie of Baltimore, G.
K. Preston of Knoxville, T. W. Mc-H- an

of Atlanta.

Rev. Li. A. Wesler of Baltimore ar-
rived yesterday and will spend several
weeks in Asheville.

$
C. J. 'Manison of Hickory arrived yes-

terday.

W. C. Lambeth of Richmond is in the
city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed of Mobile, Ala.,
left for their home yesterday. They
have been staying with their daughter,
Mrs. S. M. iCraig, for several weeks.

Mr. John W. Conner, Mrs. J. W.
Whitney and child and Mrs Richardson
of New York arrived here yesterday'
and form a pleasant party bound for
Lake Sapphire.

Swannanoa arrivals: S. M. Spencer
of Knoxville, S. Philips of Balfour,
Ind., T. Griffith of Jacksonville, D. R.
Julian of Salisbury, S. G. Sherman of
Baltimore, W. C. Tatum of Knoxville.

W. F. Tomlinson spent yesterday in
the city and leaves today for Washing-
ton.

Mrs. T. J. Avery and Miss Edna
Avery are at Sapphire. Mr. and Mrs.
James Gilbert leave today, the 24th, for
Sapphire, N. C. Miss 'Rosa Kingsbery
is in Saluda, N. C. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Miss Alice "Marshall wall foe the guest
of relatives at Hot Springs and in Ashe-
ville for the remainder of the summer,
being entertained by Col. and; Mrs.
Rumbough and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rum-boug- h.

Knoxville Journal and Tribune

Mrs. James Warham - Whitney of
Washington, D. C, formerly of New
York and "connected with the distin-
guished Whitney family of that state,
accompanied by her little daughter and
Mrs. Montgomery Richardson; will
leave today (Thursday) for Asheville,
where they will be joined foy Mr. Whit-
ney and a party of eastern friends.
Knoxville Journal and Tribune.

Lemuel B Wetmore, Esq., of Lin-colnto- aij

whose "name has been prom-
inently mentioned for the republican
nomination for congress din 'the new
Ninth district, was in the, city yester-do- y.

. .. , , '.. : -

VACATION DAYS. :

Vacation time is here and the children
are fairly living out of doors.. There
could be .no. healthier1 place for; them.
You need only to guard against the ac-
cidents Incident to most oPeu air sports:
No remedy equals DeWitfs Witch Ha-
zel Salve for quickly stopping-pai- n orremoving danger of serious consequen-
ces. For cuts, scalds and wounds, "tused Dr. DeWitfs witch Hazel Salve
for sores, cuts and bruises," ' ays L.B. Johnson, Swiftf Tex; "It is the bestremedy on the marlcet." Sure cure for
pHeffS2u? diseas- - .eware ; of..it "- V

At Pr. ,T.- - Smith's Drus-Store- .' :

There's still room' 'in th ''m! J!--

te are so many aarrowpeoplej

DON'T FAIL TOVISIT

The Beautiful Sapphire Country
Sapphire, N.C

Parties who have traveled the world over say the Fapphire Go

try ie the most beautiful mountain country in the world,

FIRST CLASS HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS AT THE
Hotel Franklin... atBrevard, N, C
Fairfield Inn. at Sapphire, N. C
Sapphire Inn 4 "
The Lodge on Mt.'Toxaway.

Elevation of Hotels 3300 to 5000 Feet.

The.Finest Trout Fishing in the Country
75 Miles of StreamB and Lakes Under Careful Patrol.

Write tor booklets and rates to Manager of Hotels, Sapphire
N. C., or call at city ticket office, Southern Railway, Patton
avenue, opposite postoffice.

PARK HOTEL,

Whitsett Intiute.
Able Faculty; 250 Students from 3S

counties; total expenses $4 to $12 per
month; 25 free scholarships; literary,
Business, Teachers, Normal, Music,
Shorthand, etc.

Positions secured for graduates.
39th term opens August 27th illustrat-

ed catalogue free.
W. T. WHITSETT, Ph., D.,

Whitsett, N. C. President

Asheville Seminary
For Higher Education of Women

Next Session Begins Sept. 24.
Refined associates; full college faculty,
graduates of American and German
colleges and universities; scientific and
classical courses; music, art and ex-

pression; health, morals and manners;
modern comforts individual instruc-
tion. For catalogue, address

E. H. MURFEE, LL. D., President.
110 Cumberland avenue, Asheville, N. C.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE

For YOUNG LADLES, Roanoke, Va
5,7 Opens Sept. 18, 1902. One of the lead-
ing Schools Mfor Toung Ladies in the
South. New buildings, pianos and
equipment. Campus ten acres. Grand
mounttin scenery In "Valley of Va.,
famed for health. European and Amer-
ican teachers. Full course. Conse-
rvatory advantages In Art, Music and
Elocution. Students from thirty states.
For catalogue- - address

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President,
- Roanoke, Va.

Not on the Bin of Fare He had taken
his countrv. f nfsi nA f th fash- -

J ionatI city (restaurants to dine. Casu- -

"ally; re '(remarked: Are you fond of
Lem?,,S "I'd know,"

answered ftiie old man, "Call It out 1"

EngMsh, ana'inetobe I cn tell whether
rrs ever et none fr not." Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin. k ;

anina i nave wcu, -

truth of this verse is founa in .u

pression : "Christ liveth in me," From
these words we get a free conception

of the Christian life. As Jesus says.
No one isme".I in you and you in

a real Christian who does ot sustain
this dose vital relationsnip vvnu

Saviour
1 The Christian life is founded on

the atonement of Jesus tmi-- 2
and gave him-

self
20- - "Who loveth me

for me." With John 3:16.

Christian life is supported by
2 The 2:20: "ve inGal.in Christ:faUh which is in the Son.faiththe fa th. Hhe

' nfo. vc flourished by
i The '(jnrdsiM"

Christ. Text: "Christ liveth
the ia Me and I
in me!" John 15:5: "Abide

y0u" m is entered
4 Tne jmllft" -

nf Christ "I have
tnrougn s v.i
been crwsined with

Therfkre four things implied in this

crucifixion:
a. Self. Gal. z:z).
b. Old Man. Rom., 6:6. z

c. Flesh. Gal. 5:24.

d. World. Gal. 6;14. '
to be- -

5. la order for this crucifixion

come a reality in your me yuu
Qo it Rom. o:n

Sd
.
Wleedness

i
of the Chr stjan I

Kev.
This mornius -

T - ff will
F. M. Lamb, of saiem, .

theMr. Lamb has delighted
speait. rtSt)ei
people .with his sweei. - --- --

who has a ricuarnonmessages. 'He w
exoerience of the grace cm. --r

of love and pow-I- r
Ufe is a message

the heartswonNo man has ever
as Mr.completelypeople so

Jlmb. me regret that it J "gSJj
in funto get his address

"Rev.3 Arthur J. Smith, who has been
. foo with Rev. J. Wil- -

.so cioseiy aB - -- -
T

win-- fhanmanoip. this afternoon iromexpecteu w y,a k aid- -
Wtnona Lake, ma., wucic

in the summer work
ine Ir. Chapman

remain several uj".there. He will
speaking once each day.

of NewGamewellr. T7s,ont t.
missionary from Pe-S- n

a returned
the hero andreallyhin who was

th defense of toe Foreign quar-fr- s

during the recent Boxer outbreak
and

ia China, will .arrive tomorrow
Monday. Or. Game;rvpak

n ifone o? the field secretaries of
society of the M. Emissionarythe ought to avail

Church. Asheville people
rf hearopportunitythemselves of the

EW. Gamewell. He will eivenar1 "Lg picture of his experiences
Sf This is one of the .greatest opportu-

nities of a 'life time.
Tourists Pleasure see. Everyonewith Montrealdelightedare Montreat."i aw ns "lovely

XnT card playingthere is no dancing,
is neople seem to flap:

things ofabidingpleasure in the more
Ufe.

KIIIG HAS NEVER

LEFT HIS COUCH

SINCE HIS ILLNESS BEGAN-CONTIN- UES

IN A RECLIN-

ING POSITION.

London, July 24.-- The British Medi-c- ai

journal says:
"We are glad to be able to say that

the king is doing, well in all respects

The wound is granulating well, but the
king still keeps a strictly recumbent
position and has not yet left nils couch.
He is moved from the bed to the couch
daily and is wheeled when the weather
permits. There is no truth in the state-
ment that he has .walked, nor is there
any foundation for the assertion mat

His majesty's heaitn ishe is worse,
excellent."

Some men are kept so busy talking
common sense to their wives that they
don't have time to have any themselves.

A dark horse a nightmare.

OUR NATIONAL DISEASE

Caused by Coffee.
Physicians know that drugs will not

correct the evils caused by coffee, and
the only remedy is to stop drinking it.

Dr. W. J. Allison of .Heber, Ark.,
" says: "I have been a coffee drinker for

50 years and r have often thought that
? 1 could mot live without it, but after
" many years of suffering with our na--x

tional malady, dyspepsia, I attributed
. it to tthe drinking of coffee, and after.

ome mo-ugiiu- , ueLetm-Lncu- . m hot j. v-t-

Food Coffee for my morning drink.

V with directions, and found it just suited.
- mif taatA At first. T used it onlv for

DreaH.ia.St, UUl X IMUUU macu 6w,u6
. .t. 1 .1 J., i. T ...n J 4 nil
meals, and I am pleased to say , that

I it has entirely cured one of indigestion.

iny general health is greatly improved.

.. "tii wta had' been in ill health for
' many years, the . vital forces low;: with
r but little Dain.'i I wrote her of ,the

good Ithat ostuns dIA one and advised
Tir-- W trr t: At-th- e end of the year.
she wrote me that Postum had entirely

ncured her, kind that v she had ' gained 40
pounds in jweight ' and ' xeit like herself

'v

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
North Carolina, Buncombe County:

Under and "by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain deed of trust
executed by C. A. Smith, and wife,
Adina C. Smith, to the undersigned
trustee, dated the 8th day of March,
1901, and registered in the office of the
register of deeds for Henderson county,
North Carolina, in 'book 12, at pages 431

et seq., to which reference is hereby
made, default having been made in the
payment of the principal, and interest
of the note secured !by said deed of
trust, and 'being requested so to do by
the holder and owner of said note,

I, Haywood Parker, trustee, as afore-
said,' will, on Tuesday the 19th day of
August, 1902, at 12 o'clock M., expose for
sale, at the court house door, in the
city of Asheville, to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described piece
or parcel of - land, situate, lying and
being. in the said county of Henderson,
adjoining the land3 of Noah Henry and
others, and bounded and more particu-
larly described as follows: v

Beginning at a hickory on the North
bank of the French Broad river, and
runs thence North 125 poles to a stake;
thence East 16 poles to a stake; thence
North 20 poles to a stake; thence East
53 poles and 2 links to a. rock; thence
South 32 poles to a (post oak; -- thence
South 75 degrees East , 61 poles to a
stake; thence South 24 poles to a stake
in the line of the tract conveyed to
W. J. Stone Iby Gideon Orr taaid wife
by deed dated the 25th day of April
1884; thence East 8 ipoles to' a etake;
thence North. 12 degrees East 14 poles
and 8 links to a stake; thence North. 72
degrees East 5 poles to a stake; thence
North 81 - degrees East 6 poles and 22
links to a stake; thence South 1 poles
to a rock; thence South 117 poles to a
maple on; the North ibank of the French
Broad river, a corner of T. P. Jordan ;
thence up the meanders of the river to
the beginning; containing -- , 101 acres,
more or less, being the same land con-
veyed to said A. C. Smith , iby .Julia
Raymond Schmalz. '

This the 18th day of July, 1902.
' : - V - V 1HATWOOD PARKER,

' ' " ; ' .
- ' Trustee."

Run July ,19-2- 6; Aug 2-9-- 16.

ffee Shes "down many a do-
mestic pill:

'
.WHAflf THET IE!MANI. :y!

v Headaches, liver complalntis, bowel
disorders demand Dr.- - King's New Uie
Pills. Ther are gentle,, tout cure or nojy, 25c. All druggists.' ' : 1 V- - '

9- .
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V


